
This Week’s Lenten Schedule

Liturgy, Saturday, 5:00 pm Lector: Norman Bolus
Liturgy, Sunday, 8:00 AM Lector: Beverly Kimes
Liturgy, Sunday, 10:30 AM Lector: John Parker
Liturgy: Ash Monday, 12:00 Noon Lector: Beverly Kimes
Liturgy: Ash Monday, 6:00 PM Lector: Anthony Bolus
Liturgy: Tuesday, 8:00 AM
Wednesday:

• Liturgy 10:00 AM Ladies’ Altar Society 
• 6:00 PM Ramsho Lector: Phillip Wehby
• 6:30 PM Lenten Dinner Church Hall
• 7:00 PM Bible Study (in person and via zoom)

Liturgy: Thursday, 12:00 Noon
Friday:

• First Friday Exposition & Adoration at 11:00 AM
• Liturgy 12:00 Noon
• 7:00 PM Stations and Adoration of the Cross

Confessions: Saturday 4:00 pm or anytime upon request.         

Weekend Liturgy Intentions

Saturday, 5:00 PM: Raymond Garnem 
(requested by Joe and 
Barbara Zarzaur)

Sunday, 8:00 AM: Anis and Rose Ghossain 
(req. by Alfred and Joan 
Boohaker & family)

Sunday, 10:30 AM: Matthew, Salim, Maheba, 
Deacon Samuel, and 
Juliette Wehby (req. by 
Sydney and Joseph Wehby 
and families)

A paper copy of the bulletin is available upon request.

St. Elias Maronite Church

836 8thStreet South Birmingham AL  35205-4567

Rectory/Office (205) 251-5057

Web Address: www.stelias.org Email: info@stelias.org

Reverend Peter Zogbi, Administrator, Cell: (503) 726-9945, abounapeter@stelias.org

Rosa-Marie Sacco, Office Manager, Cell: (205) 903-8700, rosamarie@stelias.org

Reverend Dr. Mark Ferris, Deacon  - Reverend Mr. James Wehby, Deacon

Chorbishop Richard D. Saad, Pastor Emeritus, (205) 915-7215, chorbishoprichardsaad@gmail.com

February 26-27, 2022
Miracle at Cana

LIVESTREAMING OF WEEKEND LITURGIES WILL 
BE DISCONTINUED BEGINNING MARCH 5TH. 
Contact Rosa-Marie if you are physically unable 
to attend liturgy in person.

http://www.stelias.org/
mailto:info@stelias.org
mailto:rosamarie@stelias.org
mailto:chorbishoprichardsaad@gmail.com


Liturgy Schedule & Intentions
Week of February 28- March 7, 2022

DAILY LITURGY AT NOON UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED

Monday (ASH MONDAY): For the parishioners of St. Elias
Monday, 6:00 PM: For the parishioners of St. Elias
Tuesday, 8:00 AM: In Thanksgiving for Baby Emilia Anne Bolus and the health of Mom, Miriam 

(requested by the Family)
Wednesday 10:00 AM: For the living and deceased members of the Ladies’ Altar Society
Thursday: Special Intention
Friday: In Thanksgiving for Clara Boohaker's 95th Birthday (requested by Clara’s family)
Saturday, 5:00 PM: Ben Zarzaur (requested by Joe and Barbara Zarzaur)
Sunday, 8:00 AM: Jacob and Ida Butrus (requested by Camille Butrus)
Sunday, 10:30 AM: George Ghanem – 1 year anniversary (requested by the Antwan Garnem family)

CONTRIBUTIONS:

February 20, 2022 

General Fund: $15,846.00

To set up your Online Giving, CLICK HERE. A link is also

available at the Saint Elias website: www.stelias.org.

Please take a couple of minutes now and sign up for this

convenient way to give to St. Elias and also to Lebanon

Relief. You can schedule it once and you are done.

Please Pray for Our Parish Sick:

Michael Gray, Louise Josof, Naomi Kassouf, 
Mike Kassouf, Helen Phipps, Teresa Ragusa,

Don Stewart, Donald Taccone, Josephine Wehby

St. Elias WILL NOT list the name of our parish sick 
unless they specifically request to be on the Sick List.  
Call the church office or email rosamarie@stelias.org

to be added to our prayer list.
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Next Week’s Lector Schedule
March 5-9, 2022

Saturday, 5:00 PM: Valerie Wepfer
Sunday, 8:00 AM: Beverly Kimes
Sunday, 10:30 AM: Joe Harrison
Ramsho, Wednesday, 6:00 PM: Danny Bostany

February 27, 2022

The Eparchial Development Appeal 
begins this weekend and will go through 

Lent. Please be generous.

Ramsho and Simple Lenten Dinners

This year, Ramsho will be held on the first three 
Wednesdays of Lent (March 2nd, 9th, and 16th).  
Immediately following Ramsho, we will have a 
simple Lenten meal in the Church Hall, followed 
by the Parish-Wide Bible Study. The Bible Study 
has been held strictly on Zoom during the 
pandemic, but you will now be given the 
opportunity to attend in person or view it from 
home via Zoom. (The Zoom link will be sent out 
each week via email.)

BULLETIN ADS

2022 is here, so this may be the right time to think of 
adding your company’s spot to our Ad Page.  What a 
great way to let your fellow parishioners know about 
your company so they can support you in your work.

COST

Ad Size Parishioner Non-Parishioner 

Small

52 weeks $520.00 $780.00 

26 weeks $390.00 $520.00 

Medium

52 weeks $780.00 $1,040.00 

26 weeks $520.00 $650.00 

Large

52 weeks $1,040.00 $1,300.00 

26 weeks $650.00 $780.00 

The flowers on the altar this 
weekend were donated in 
memory of Regina Azar.

https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbXE0cA5WWq2uzv28uXL2OpEiYnTg5dP4O6rpX5QvPEWlBhHDN59kLZFffwKfYERpQsyQCdexttw0e0FoPu_auto=&ver=3
http://www.stelias.org/
mailto:rosamarie@stelias.org
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From Abouna Peter

From Abouna Peter

St. Polycarp, Martyr

February 27, 2022

For many people, it is enough to be intellectually convinced that the Catholic faith is real 

in order to be converted. Other people need more than arguments and proofs. They 

need to be inspired. If the hairs on their head are not standing up as they are studying 

the faith, they won't be convinced. They need to find something among the doctrines of 

our faith that is worth dying for.

Whenever I long for the inspiration of my Catholic faith, I turn to the early Christian 

martyrs. In the early Church, when it was a crime just to be a Catholic, many people 

died for the faith. In dying they inspired a host of Christians who decided, based off of 

their witness, to follow in their footsteps. For the next few weeks, and as a preparation 

for Lent, we will be examining the deaths of some of the most well-documented 

martyrdoms in the early Church.

This past week was the feast of St. Polycarp, bishop of Smyrna. This saint is notable for 

a few reasons. First, he lived early enough to be a disciple of St. John the Apostle. 

When we read his writings, we are getting a rare glimpse at very early Christian life and 

doctrine. For that reason, he is an important resource to study for anyone who is getting 

into the Church fathers.

Polycarp was martyred for his Christian faith in a rather miraculous way. He was 

brought into the Roman Coliseum and asked to publicly denounce his faith in front of 

the crowds. When he refused, his accusers threatened to send out lions to devour him. 

Polycarp still boldly refused. Seeing that he was not deterred by lions, they instead 

erected a pyre on which they intended to burn him alive. Nevertheless, when they

brought him into the flames, he appeared to be untouched. They finally ended his life 

with a blade, and as they did, onlookers reported seeing a dove fly out of his wound.

Martyr means "witness." When we look at the life and death of a martyr it is like we are 

receiving the testimony of an eyewitness to Christ. This is because the decisions they 

make in their life don't make sense if there is no Christ, no grace, and no eternal life. St. 

Polycarp's life teaches us to be bold and public about acknowledging our faith. May 

God give us the strength to imitate him.

The account of his martyrdom can be found with a quick google search "martyrdom of 

polycarp" or by clicking on this link: https://www.newadvent.org/fathers/0102.htm

https://www.newadvent.org/fathers/0102.htm
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WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
PARISH-WIDE BIBLE STUDY 

WEDNESDAY @7:00PM 
Immediately following the Lenten 

Meal in the Church Hall and
Via Zoom

Zoom link will be sent each week via email.

Saint Michael the Archangel, defend us in 

battle. Be our protection against the 

wickedness and snares of the devil; May 

God rebuke him, we humbly pray; And do 

thou, O Prince of the Heavenly Host, by the 

power of God, thrust into hell Satan and all 

evil spirits who wander through the world 

for the ruin of souls. Amen.

February 27, 2022

ORGANIZATIONAL HAPPENINGS

CHOIR
If you are interested in joining the Choir, please contact 
Michael Harrison (harmichael1992@icloud.com).

JR. MYO
No events scheduled this week.

MYO
• Breakfast after the 8:00 AM Liturgy on Sunday.
• Progressive Dinner Friday, March 4, 4:30 PM 

MCF CLASSES
Classes will meet at 9:15 AM on Sunday. 

MYA
Bible Study, Sundays at 7:00PM in the First Communion 
Room.

SEMA
• Wednesday, March 2, attend Ramsho at 6:00 PM, 

dinner at 6:30 and Bible Study at 7:00 PM
• Saturday, March 5, attend 5:00 PM Liturgy, then 

pizza and a movie in the church hall.

MMSE (Men’s Group)
Parish-Wide Bible Study, 7:00 PM Wednesday, in person 
and via Zoom (link will be emailed)

LADIES’ ALTAR SOCIETY
Wednesday, March 2, liturgy at 10:00 AM with Lenten 
Speaker; meeting and lunch to follow in church hall.

PASTORAL COUNCIL
No event scheduled this week. 

Come Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful and kindle in them the fire of your love. Send forth 

your Spirit and they shall be created. And You shall renew the face of the earth.  O, God, who by the 

light of the Holy Spirit, did instruct the hearts of the faithful, grant that by the same Holy Spirit we 

may be truly wise and ever enjoy his consolations.  Through Christ Our Lord.  Amen.

On Monday, February 28, the Senate will vote on 
the Women’s Health Protection Act, H.R. 3755. This 
deceptively-named, extreme bill would impose 
abortion on demand nationwide at any stage of 
pregnancy through federal statute. Even worse, it 
would eliminate modest and widely supported pro-
life laws at every level of government -- the federal, 
state, and local level -- including parental 
notification for minor girls, informed consent, and 
health or safety protections specific to abortion 
facilities. It would force all Americans to support 
abortions here and abroad with their tax dollars. It 
would also likely force health care providers and 
professionals to perform, assist in, and/or refer for 
abortion against their deeply-held beliefs, as well 
as force employers and insurers to cover or pay for 
abortion.

We need to send an unmistakable message to the 
Senate that this horrible bill must never be 
enacted. Join Archbishop Lori, chairman of the 
Committee on Pro-Life Activities and Cardinal 
Dolan, chairman of the Committee for Religious 
Liberty in urging the Senate to oppose H.R. 3755.

Check out the chairmen’s letter and this fact 
sheet to learn more about this radical bill.

Click the link below to log in and send your 
message:
https://www.votervoice.net/BroadcastLinks/YSGq
9nAs0UmL3DUTe9bVBQ

CALL TO ACTION

mailto:harmichael1992@icloud.com
https://www.votervoice.net/BroadcastLinks/9wpO5-sLVLa4mOUrAWeq5Q
https://www.votervoice.net/BroadcastLinks/l0nsSipht-KIuUTgOtHc6w
https://www.votervoice.net/BroadcastLinks/YSGq9nAs0UmL3DUTe9bVBQ
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24
th

ANNUAL FESTIVAL – COOKING SCHEDULE

Saturday, 2/26/22 Spinach Pies

Saturday, 3/5/22 Meat Pies

Saturday, 3/12/22 Meat Pies

Saturday, 3/26/22 Grape Leaves

Saturday, 4/2/22 Grape Leaves

Saturday, 4/9/22 Kaak

Saturday, 4/23/22 Festival Set-up

Mon-Thurs, 4/25 – 4/28 Work Days
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Scan here for
Festival Flyer

February 27, 2022

FOOD FESTIVAL UPDATE

We are BACK to cooking this Saturday, February 26th as we will finish off spinach pies for this year's 

festival!! Come and bring your friends and families – all are welcome, no experience is necessary. We will 

start at 9AM and go until we finish. All workers who come and participate will be treated with a free 

meal.

FESTIVAL 2022 MENU/ FLYER

It's hot off the press and ready for download and sharing! Scan the QR code in the bottom right corner of 

this page to see the updated festival flyer which lists all the food items and events we will have this year.

CEDAR RUN 5K and CEDAR SHAKE FUN REGISTRATION

Sign up now for our 9th annual 5k run and 1 mile fun run on April 30th. Registration is discounted at this 

time for $25 for the 5K -- $18 for 1 mile fun run. Please go to this link to register online 

today: www.steliascedarrun.org. All proceeds of the race will benefit our new festival impact charity, JUST 

KEEP SMILING, a non-profit organization who helps to assist families with children in medical crisis -

please visit their website at https://www.justkeepsmiling.org to learn more about them.

Please contact Jackie Boohaker at jcboohaker@gmail.com for race donor/sponsor information or more 

race specific details. All race forms are available from previous email, church bulletin or in the vestibule!

SILENT AUCTION - STILL IN NEED OF ITEMS

We are bringing our auction back indoors this year and looking for a good assortment of new items to 

donate! Plane tickets, hotels, vacation packages, date night packages, sports memorabilia, sports tickets, 

concerts, local restaurants, local stores, jewelry, shopping sprees etc. are all welcome to add to the 

auction.

Please contact Kimberly Stephens at 205-908-0787 or at kimberlye.stephens@gmail.com for wanting to 

add items, pick up items or any other information about our auction.

FINAL WORD

Things are coming together to bring the festival back in person. Whether it's helping at cooking sessions 

leading up to the festival or helping during the two days of the festival, come on down! For those not able 

to attend in person, donate a silent auction item, share our social media posts online, pray for us all and 

tell everyone you know that St. Elias is BACK this year! We can do this, but only together as a family - it 

takes a village! Let's keep on cooking, sharing, and praying together to make this a great year for THE 

RETURN!

Anthony

https://runsignup.com/Race/AL/Birmingham/Cedar5K?remMeAttempt=
https://www.justkeepsmiling.org/
mailto:jcboohaker@gmail.com
mailto:kimberlye.stephens@gmail.com
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CLICK HERE FOR A FILLABLE FORM

February 27, 2022

https://acrobat.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:a8d8a8a0-3270-3ae5-a271-d70cec8d725c
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2022 SEVERE WEATHER PREPAREDNESS SALES TAX HOLIDAY

Alabama will hold its 11th annual Severe Weather Preparedness Sales Tax Holiday,

beginning Friday, February 25, 2022 at 12:01 a.m. and ending Sunday, February 27, 2022 at 12 

midnight, giving shoppers the opportunity to purchase certain severe weather preparedness items 

free of state sales tax. Local sales tax may apply.

For more information, contact us 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m., CST

Monday through Friday

334-242-1490 or 866-576-6531

COVERED ITEMS - $60 or Less, per ITEM

EXEMPT:
• AAA-cell batteries

AA-cell batteries

C-cell batteries

D-cell batteries

6-volt batteries

9-volt batteries

• Cellular phone battery

• Cellular phone charger

• Portable self-powered or 

battery powered radio, two-

way radio, weather band radio 

or NOAA weather radio

• Portable self-powered light 

source, including battery-

powered flashlights, lanterns, 

or emergency glow sticks.

• Tarpaulin

• Plastic sheeting

• Plastic drop cloths

• Other flexible, waterproof 

sheeting

• Ground anchor system, such as 

bungee cords or rope, or tie down 

kit

• Duct tape

• Plywood, window film or other 

materials specifically designed to 

protect window coverings

• Non-electric food storage cooler 

or water storage container

• Non-electric can opener

• Artificial ice

• Blue ice

• Ice packs

• Reusable ice

• Self-contained first aid kit

• Fire extinguisher

• Smoke detector

• Carbon monoxide detector

• Gas or Diesel fuel tank or 

container

TAXABLE:
• Coin batteries

• Automobile and boat batteries

A single purchase with a sales price of $1000 or Less

EXEMPT:
Any portable generator and power cords – used to provide light or communications or preserve food in the event of a 

power outage.
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St. Elias Maronite Church

Pastoral Council Summary of Minutes

The Pastoral Council meeting was held on January 17, 2022

• The finance committee presented the monthly financial report. Ending bank balance was 

$356,766.78. Monthly contributions and normal operating expenses remain consistent with 

some campus maintenance still ongoing and being paid for out of the general operating fund.  

▪ Gerry Kassouf has replaced Connie Bostany as the Church Treasurer and Kimberly

Stephens replaced Katrine Aboujaoude on the Finance Committee. The Council would like

to thank both Connie and Katrine for their service to the church.

▪ The church received contributions for the Administration building in the amounts of $100k

and $30k. Also, the remaining $100k pledge for the Parish Rectory was received.

Accordingly, a total of $230k was deposited into the Foundation account in the month of

February and is not reflected in the church account listed above.

▪ With the recent contributions, the council has approved to proceed with the roof

replacement and waterproofing of the administration building.

▪ On Wednesday nights during Lent, March 2nd, 9th and 16th we will have Ramsho Service at

6pm, Lenten Meal at 6:30pm and the Parish Bible Study at 7pm. More information will be

in the weekly bulletin.

▪ The Parish will be ordering 150 Lebanese cookbooks for sale during the festival and

throughout the year.

▪ The waterproofing of the church campus continues with the school rooms and main hall

buildings being completed. Work has begun on the church and you will see scaffolding and

eventually a crane for the steeple to do this work. In addition, now that the water proofing

has been finished to the hall and old schoolrooms repair work and painting will take place

to fix the damage caused from the leaks.

▪ SEMA will have its first event of 2022 in person on March 5, 2022. More information will

be in the weekly bulletin.

22-Jan 21-Dec YTD 2022

Income $37,365 $123,205 $37,365 

Expense ($20,566) ($83,547) ($20,566)

Net $16,799 $39,658 $16,799 
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2022 National MYO Conference

• Theme: Introducing Me

Location: St. Vincent College, Latrobe, 

Pennsylvania

• Dates: June 23-27, 2022

• Cost: $375 ($350 early bird special if you 

register before March 26, 2022)

• Who: Open to all youth ages 12-18 in the 

Eparchy of Our Lady of Lebanon of Los 

Angeles and the Eparchy of Saint Maron of 

Brooklyn.

Registration will be opening very soon!

All youth, advisors, and pastors will be able to register 

at www.maroniteyouth.org. Please note that youth are 

unable to register themselves. They must have a parent fill 

out the registration form for them. Please make sure the 

pastor is aware of any youth registering, as they will receive 

a final list of all registrants. If you have any questions or 

concerns, please do not hesitate to reach out to us 

at office@maroniteyouth.org. 

We look forward to welcoming you to the 2022 National 

MYO Conference!

Are You Ready to Empower 

Your Child’s Education?

Find out how you can empower your child’s 

future with an affordable Catholic 

education. Our Lady of Sorrows Catholic 

School (OLS School) has an exceptional 

student family relationship. This family 

atmosphere sets the stage for us to 

individually foster the religious, 

academic, and social development of 

every child from 3K through 8th grade in 

a way other private schools may find 

challenging.

We are accredited by Cognia, and we 

provide a comprehensive academic 

Christ-centered curriculum with a variety 

of enrichment opportunities for your child 

in a safe environment. 

You are invited to visit olsschool.com to 

discover why our student families love our 

faith-enriched community of learning and 

service, as well as to complete an 

application for the 2022-2023 school year. 

(If your child was placed on a waiting list 

from last year, you must re-apply.) We also 

encourage you to schedule a personal tour 

by calling the school office at (205) 879-

3237. If needed, we also have tuition support 

readily available. 

Our Lady of Sorrows Catholic School 

consults with the Diocese of Birmingham 

Catholic Schools Office, the CDC guidelines, 

and the recommendations by the American 

Academy of Pediatrics to maintain a safe 

school environment for our students. 

*Be sure to check us out on Instagram and 

Facebook! 

We are growing our children in knowledge & 
faith…Experience the Difference!

February 27, 2022

http://www.maroniteyouth.org/
mailto:office@maroniteyouth.org
https://www.instagram.com/our_lady_of_sorrows_catholic/
https://www.facebook.com/olsschoolhomewood


St. Elias Professional Network

Search for it on Facebook & request to join.  

It’s only open to parishioners of St. Elias 

and is a resource to support our 

parishioners in employment opportunities 

and service needs.

MMSE (Maronite Men of St. Elias)
Men of Prayer and Action 

For St. Elias and the Community.
Contact: Maron Boohaker, mjboohakermph@gmail.com

To donate flowers for
the altar, contact 

LaVonne Williamson
205-936-9569

Visit our website at stelias.org to donate 
online, read the bulletin & see the current 
church calendar.

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 
@7:00 PM   Via Zoom Meeting

Link will be sent each week via email.

To place an ad in the bulletin
contact

Jimmy Mezrano
jmezjr@me.com

SEMA (St. Elias Maronite Adults)

is a dynamic group of adults who love the Lord 

and love having a good time. If you’re 

interested, contact Rosa-Marie at 

rosamarie@stelias.org or leave a message for 

her at 205.903.8700

Carlo H. Joseph III

Executive Vice President

205.365.4796

VW Gallerie, Birmingham’s most state of the art 
interactive plumbing design center, features the 
finest curated products from recognizable brands 
in the plumbing industry.

It’s a short drive to one of our three convenient 
locations. Call and schedule your consultation 
appointment today, or, if you’re in the 
neighborhood, you are always welcome to come 
in and explore our design center.

EXPLORE THE POSSIBILITIES. BE INSPIRED.

MONDAY - FRIDAY 8AM - 5PM • APPOINTMENTS RECOMMENDED

BIRMINGHAM

3320 2ND AVENUE S

BIRMINGHAM, AL 35222

205.324.0521

PELHAM

221 INDUSTRIAL PKWY.

Pelham, AL 35124

205.663.1336

TUSCALOOSA

712 20TH AVENUE

TUSCALOOSA, AL 35124

205.758.8621

vwplumbingsupply.com

Ladies’ Altar Society
Now accepting new members!

Contact Jan Joseph for more info!
Phone:  205-492-0310

Email: josephjandd@aol.com

mailto:mjboohakermph@gmail.com
http://www.stelias.org/
https://stelias.org/
mailto:jmezjr@me.com
mailto:rosamarie@stelias.org
http://www.vwplumbingsupply.com/
mailto:josephjandd@aol.com

